RIDGEWATER COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE
Willmar, MN
SENATE AGENDA
Feb. 7th, 2020

● Call to Order – 3:03PM
● Roll Call – Annie Orsten (excused), Lauren Erickson, Aye Aye Khaing (excused), Kera Sluka, Caroline Janning, Brinley Martell, Davonte Falk, Hafsa Gedi, Brittany Hirsch
● Approve Minutes – Approved
● New Business – Interview new applicant approved
  ● Liaison Recap-
    o OSP Club will be joining us for this part of the meeting. PAS, Rodeo, Fine Arts, Criminal Justice Club
      ▪ No fundraising/events
    o Fine Arts Club:
      ▪ Puttin on the Ridge (End of April), bake sale (Spring Performance)
    o PAS Club
      ▪ Events: State PAS Conference, Nationals in March, AG Banquet in April, Food for Farmers, Teacher Breakfast; Fundraisers: Donkey Basketball
    o DECA is meeting with Aye Aye Tuesday at 2:30
  ● Food drive - what we are doing
    o Dates/March is Minnesota Food Share Month Week of March 16th-20th
    o Tell the clubs to bring the food to the foundation office
    o Put food items from each club in separate boxes
    o A week long event, pizza party for winning club? Cash donation makes things fair and easier.
    o Each club gets a box, one person from each club brings items on Friday to count at the Foundation Office.
    o Theme? (If any) Boxes for each club labeled in their area; Senate will have 4 boxes - one in cafeteria, bookstore, gym, and science building
    o Titles? Label every box
    o Who’s executing? Senate and Ridgewater clubs
    o Where?
    o How? Friday all clubs will bring food items to the Foundation Office and Senate counts items and sends an email out to the winning club. Label each side of the boxes. Thank you on each side of the box from the Senate.
    o Campus-wide food drive with other clubs
      ■ Cosmetology Club, Nursing Club, CST Club, Electrician Club, Photography Club, Criminal Justice Club, Jobs and Games Club, Rodeo Club, Fine arts (maybe), PAS Club, Rodeo Club, Multicultural Club (maybe)
  ● Food Advisory Committee - No updates at this time
● Budget- Next week from Caroline
● Sports Games Punch Cards- Talk about next week
● Interview - New applicant approved
● Business -
  ○ Census event planning
    ■ Date; February 20th at 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM in the cafeteria
    ■ Details
    ■ Census mugs will be shipped February 11th
    ■ League of Women Voters will be attending Census awareness event
      Invited, unsure if attending
  ○ Census jobs
    ■ Hafsa please make a poster
● Announcements –
  ○ EOV (Exchange of Views meeting with Administration) Meetings
    ■ Wednesday March 25th from 12:00-1:30, room H139
    ■ Thursday April 23rd from 11:00-12:00, room H145
  ○ Exec. Board will be attending Budget Meetings (Meeting about Ridgewater College’s Student Life budget with faculty, admin, and finance V.P.). Dates have not been solidified
  ○ Liaison meeting (Mandatory club meeting) - Aye Aye runs these meetings
    ■ Tuesday April 7th from 11:00-12:00, room A240
● Adjournment: 4:08 pm